
FORM A NEW PARTY
SIXTYTHRFE LABOR ORGAMZ*-

MET IN CHICAGO, SUNDAY.

To bo » Starter for a National Party

Committed to Secure Justice to La-

bor and Middle Classes in City, State

and National Affairs—Good Reasons

Are Given

Sixty-three labor organizations and

reform associations met in Chicago

last Sunday and launched \u25a0 new poli-

tical party the organization of which
is to be the nucleus of a national
party committed to certain principles

In politics that are counted upon to

secure justice to labor and the middle
(lasses in the administration of mun-
icipal. state and national affairs.

The local branch is called the "Chi-
cago Progressive Alliance." It is to

he the forerunner of the "National Pro-
gressive Alliance." It indorses gov-

ernment ownership of railways and
telegraph systems and municipal own-
ership of street cars lighting and wa-
ter plants, and other public utilities.
It declares for holidays to laboring
men on primary and election days and
for the initiative and referendum in
legislation and for recall of men elect-
ed to public office when they betray

the interests of their constituents.
Bach candidate before accepting a
nomination is required to sign a pledge

that he will honestly make the con-
test and effect an alliance with no
other parties or persons.

Some of the reasons cited why the
new party is needed at this time, are:
Insurance scandals, beef trust invesi-
gation, railroad rebate scandals, which
involved a member of the president's
cabinet; judicial servility in issuance
of injunctions in labor disputes, ap-
propriation of public interests by pub-
lic officials, false assessment of large
estate involving millions of dollars,
letting of public contracts by manipu-
lation and fraud to turn cash into
pockets of political bosses.

It was an odd coincidence that while
passing through the city today former
bonator Pettigrew of South Dakota,
who was a member of the platform
committee of the last national Demo-
cratic party, said a third party stand-
ing for government ownership and for
referendum would in all probability
come Into being and tarry the day
against both republican and demo-
cratic parties at the next annual elec-
tion. Government ownership of rail-
roads, he declared, is the crying need
of tho hour.

RUBELIK.
From a peasant's hut to a rnaguiri-

cient palace; from the eon of a poor,
illiterate gardener to a member of one
of the exclusive aristocracies of the
world;thiß is the story of Jan Kubelik,
the Bohemian violinist, who will piny
at the Spokane theatre, Monday even-
ing. April 23d.

Too few men out side the United
States has it been given to fight their
way so far from such a humble origin.
To no other of the celebrated "self-
made men" has it been possible to
carve out a career and a fortune when
birely out of his teens. Kubelik, to
day is 25 years old. For the last five
years lie has been enjoying the income
of a millionaire. He has been received
by the rulers of all the great nations,
from most of them receiving some dec-
oration or present, including a manu-
script copy of "The Rough Riders"
from President Roosevelt, A great
critic has said of him: "He is one of
the most sensational violinists of the
century, the re-incarnated Paganini,
the genius who makes his instrument
langh, cry, sob, sing and command at
will, the musician who sways his au-
diences if as they wore part of his own
Bpirit-beiug, all this mid more, it is no
wonder that Kubelik'r tours in Europe
and America alike have created fu-
rores of intensity that have never been
surpassed, not even in tbo case of Pad-
erwski. He is now at M> fullness of
his powers. From a pri> ilgy he has de-
veloped into a master, Along with
his marvelous tpohnique has grown an
interpretive power whi'iu enables him
to reveal the inmost t! oughts, to lay
bare the deepest souls ol the great com
posers.''

Kubelik's programme for Spokane is
well calculated r<. d> uoustrate the
character of his gifts.

He win be assisted by Agnes Gard-
ner-Eyre, solo pianist, and Herr Lud-
W»K Schwab, accompanist.

The prices for the engagement range
"\u25a0om 50c to $2.00. Advance tickets,
which are exchangeable for reserved
seats on Friday, April 20th, can be ob-
tained from M. Ella Green, 526 South
<-*dar street, or from the prinoipal
mtuiio stores of Spokane.

The general sale opens on Saturday
morning April 21st, at 10 o'clock at«c box office of the theater.
TWO APOSTLES ARE DROPPED

Cowley and Taylor Are Hit by the
Mormons

Aa foreshadowed by President Jo-
, Pn F. Smith at his opening addresswe the Mormon conference, two

Sum" Were drOl)ped frora the
T[™ of the twelve apostles at the

Uke tIT' °n Sunday ' held at Salt
al« 11 . hen tne nominations were
Ivm b0 read, AposUe Francis M.
thias T a^n°Unced that Apostles Mat-
lwt.ii ley and John W. Taylor

tobe 7* ,red their reßignatlons on Oc-
•not in k

tho reaß °n that they wereln harmony with the quorum.

SPORTING NOTES.
The coast league opened its season

last Saturday.
Joe Walcott has accepted the offer

of Joe Gans to fight for the welter-
weight championship of the world.
The bout will bfl tottght April 27.

Yale's wrestlers won the intercol-
legiate wrwtttng championship in the
Columbia university gymnasium Fri-
day night by defeating the teams of
Columbia, Princeton and Pennsylva-
nia.

The best three billiard players that
baseball ever tinned oat are suid to
he Walter Wilmot, Anton and Dr. Har-
ley Parker. But keep your eye on
McOraw, Hi [a a cumer with the cue
and la, credited witn running 18 re-
cently at straight rail.

jay Gould, rep c: anting a New yort
city club, v,-..i. lLj national court ten-
nis championship title Saturday by
defeating Charles E. Sands of New
York. Sands won the honors a year
ago. Gould, who is only 17 years of
age, won from Sands in three straight
sets. *

What was to have been a 16 round
glove contest at RoMland Saturday
Dight between "Indian Joe" Gregg and
"Kid Fredericks, was ended in the
fourth round, when the Indian got
Fredericks up against the ropes and
rained rights and lefta on him till he
fell and took the count.

The 68rd annual lioat race between
crews representing the universities of
Oxford and Cambridge was rowed Sat-
urday over the usual course from Put-
ney to Mortlake, on the Thames, a
little over lour and a half miles. Cam-
bridge won by three and a half lengths
after an unexciting contest; time, 19
minutes 24 seconds.

The 1906 season of the Northwestern
league willbe formally opened in Spo-
kane, Saturday April 28, Charlie Mc-
Intyre's miners from Butte being the
opponents. Butte will be there for
seven games, closing Sunday, May ti.
Grays Harbor will play at Tacouia sev-
en games on the same dates. The
opening day had been :set lor April 25,
but was postponed three days to allow
the liutte team more time to practice.

IDAHO NEWS.

James Cannum, a convict, has es-
caped from the state penitentiary.

Senator Heybum lias recommended
the establishment or a rural free de-
livery route at Rupert.

Herman J- Rossi of Wallace has is-
Bued a statement saying he would not
be a candidate for governor of Idaho.

Sheriff Foresman of Lewiston has
gone to Portland to get .lack Matthews,
who has been wanted lor over a year
fur the murder of Antoine Broncheau.

The First National bank of Hailey
has been designated as a government
depository. The banlc will secure the
government by the purchase of $50,000
in government bonds.

The board of regents of the Univer-
sity of Idaho has completed their
work and adjourned. Nothing definite
was done relative to rebuilding the
administration building, and nothing
will be done until the matter of insur-
ance is adjusted.

Alexander Burns, fireman in the
planing mill of the Post Falls Lumber
company, was suffocated recently by
falling into a bin of shavings. Bums
is supposed 'o have gone to the bin
to £et shavings with which to feed the
furnace, and to have fallen in.

C. A. Stevens, a pioneer meat dealer
and stockgrower, whose principal place
of business is at Wallace, but whose
farm is at Osborne, recently killed
what is probably the largest steer ever
slaughtered in the Coeur d'Alenes. The
beef was a 4 year old and dressed
1060 pounds, weighing, alive, just prior
to its killing, 1840 pounds.

John Jacks, a shovelmau, was killed
and Clarence Ebney, a machine man,
badly injured by a cavein in the Tiger
mine at Burke last Saturday. The
men were working about 1000 feet
underground in a tunnel when a mass
of rock about eight feet in length and
thickness fell without warning, bury-
ing both miners beneath. The mine
is well timbered, and the cause of the
cavein is a mystery.

Word lias reached Senator Hoyburn
(hat construction work on the Pacific,
Idaho & Northern railroad, now build-
ing through Idaho, will have to Lc
abandoned for a year or more on ac-
count of the action of the department
of justice in notifying the railroad of-
ficials to desist in further cutting tim-
ber from the, lands withdrawn from
entry on account of forestry purposes,

under penalty of answering to the
courts for their conduct.

At Burke David Taylor, a machinist,
was caught by a belt in the Hercules
mill and his body was drawn into the
big wheel, killing him instantly and
mangling him in a horrible manner.
Mr. Taylor was 25 years of age and
unmarried.

T. V. l'owderly has written to Gov-
ernor Oooding of Idaho, urging that
he insure a fair trial to Mover Hay-

wood and Pettlbone, charged with the
murder of former Governor Bteunen-
berg. He declares that justice re-
quires, and the whole country demands
a fair trial for the men. They are
charged with the practices of the as-
sassin, he writes, and they in turn

were taken at a disadvantage and re-
moved from their lawful place of res-
idence to a foreign jurisdiction with-
out resort to form of law.

Sleepwalker Hangs Himself.

From Akron, Ohio, comes word that
Jacob Stair, aged C>'>. who has been
noted as a sleepwalker, arose while
asleep, walked downstairs and delib-
erately hanged himself to a floor joist

with a piece of twine. He is said to

have dilCuaMd the horrors of suicide
with his wife the nifiht before. He
was a prominent Mason and ex-city

councilman.

'•HOWDY, HONEY, HOWDY."

Do' a-nUn'in' on a jar, fiah R-shinin*
fhroo,

01' folks drowsln 1 'roun' df plnoe, wid?
awake is Lou,

When I tap, she mnueh, an' I f<s huh
'mease to (srin,

Howdy, honey, howdy ; won't you itep
right in?

Den I «fpp erpon de log layin" at de do',
Bless de Lawd. huh mammy nn' huh

pap's done 'meneed to Bno',
Now* de time, ef evah, ef Ii gwine to~

try an' win,
Howdy, honey, bowdy j won't you step

right in?

No une playin' on de aidge, trlmblin1 on
de brink.

W'en a body love a gal, tell huh whut he
t'ink:

W'en huh heat is open fu' de lore you
gwiue to gin.

Pull yoWf togethah, «uh, an' step right
in.

Bweete*' imbitatlon dat a body evah
hyoahed.

Sweetah den de music of a lovesick mock
in' bird,

Cotnlu' fom de gal you lovm bettah den
yo' kin,

Howdy, honey, howdy ; won't you st^D
right in?

At de gate 0 " Heaven w'en de storm o
life is pas',

'Speck' I'll be a-stan'in' 'twell d<? Maatnh
«ny at Ins',

"Hyeah he stan' all weary, but he winned
his fight wid oln,

Howdy, honey, howdy; won't you «tcp
right iuV"

—Paul Lawrence Dunbar.

SANDY SIM'S PAL.

WHEN he came to Cripple Creek
Ills name wasn't Sandy. He
was Richard Morton Sims,

from Scrnnton, I'a., then.. But before
he had been on the backbone of the con-
tinent two weeks his name was Sandy.
And Sandy he remained to the end of
his life—and, without doubt, that Is
the name which would have been put
on his headstone if he had had one,
which he hadn't, for they buried him
out on the plains, with no decorations
.save a sprig or two of sagebrush.

However, all that has nothing to do
with the story, which Is all about his
pal and one or two othersor, more
correctly speaking, one other; because
In life, as on the stage, you seldom find
more than two star actors in a drama
at the same time. I simply mention
Sandy In passing, because he was the
man who put the idea Into his pal's
head. And a man who can put a good
thought Into anybody's head ought to
be remembered even if he Is dead.

It had been a hard year for Sandy.
Early In the season he struck what he
considered a big find. lie said nothing
to any one, but bought up all the land
around at a fair price, but dirt cheap
considering what he was to get out of
It, or thought be was. Well, he never
;got enough out of that claim to pay for
the tobacco he smoked up trying to
soothe his nerves when be saw bow
that blamed streak had fooled htm.

i Ton see. Jim— was his pal's

uarae —was in love, gad If you can Im-
agine anything worse tlinn being a man
and In love, nml living In Cripple Creek
when ihe jrirl lives in New Jersey, 1
want you to write and tell me what It
Is, for 1 want to report It to the hu-
mane society.

Well, things were drifting along pret-
ty u>y<:h In harmony. Bandy was ns
miserable as he could be. and so was
Jim, or, at least, he thought he was,
but saw his mistake when along came
a letter from the girl, saying that she
hoped he would forgive her and all

TAKING JIM'S PICTURE.

that, and that he must brace up, or
something of that sort, but that she
had changed her mind.

she simply couldn't bear the thought
of toeing him again, because she had
just Keen a man who came from out
on the plains somewhere, a relative of
a friend of hers, and the man looked
so like the frontier that he gave her
i COld chill. IVrhaps it was his store

clothes that titled too soon, and his
bat that didn't tit soon enough, and hi —-hoes!- well, they just simply kicked
the sentiment all out of. her.

of course, she didn't put It In thai
way. She got around it as gentle as a
feather. Said that when she saw what
the frontier had done for this man.
who had batfl out there only a few
years—how different he looked from
Hi- others ut tho reception—«be felt
that the lite out there must be of the
sort that would n>b "the garden of ro
manee of its sweetest flowers," or some
such foolishness as that.

Well, anyway that silly girl's letter,
written on pink paper and perfumed
with sachet powder, was as bad as a
death warrant signed by the Judge of
the supreme court to poor Jim. He Just
caved In like an abandoned mine, and
when Sandy asked him how old the girl
was, and after hearing, told him to
cheer up, that giris of that age always
got fool notions and got over them, he
seemed not to hear, though ho ought
to have listened and taken heed, for
Sandy knew a good bit more about
women than he did about mining.

Things went along In this rheerfuJ
way for quite a spell, and Jim's face
took on an expression that made a
burro look cheerful alongside of him.
Then, one day when we were over In
front of Sim's adobe, we saw a sight
that made us forget outselves. Ihisjg
the road came Dick—"Horseshoe Dletr*

we used to call him, because he struck
luck where others struck nothing but
81111(1.

Ami sliiiv lie had it lot of money and
little sense, ho wont along at a brisk
pace oven when he was on foot But
along came Dick, Muted on h horse
that might have been saddled for an
Indian prince or a circus rider. Ami
of all the swell togs you ever saw
Dick's took the prize; from his nhoes to
his new Mexican hat he was simply a
picture. And as I stook there looking
fit Dick, v. ith Jim Standing there he
side him looking like the last rose of
-iinimer, I wns surprised to see Sandy
Jumping up as If he had fallen on 11
cactus brush, and Slapping his hands
together aa if he had struck a second
Independence mine.

Well, before I could see what It was
; all about, he bad J»l<k Into the house
land Jim, too. And then Sandy raced
if you could call Sandy's fastest gait
racing' over to I'eterson'N corner.
where the squaw nut all day long mak-
ing Indian basket*. Hack he came with
the poor old thing all dressed up In her
fancy blanket*, and behind them came
the chap with the weak lungs who lived
at the hotel and didn't do anything but
tako the air and snapshots with his
camera, which seemed us much a part
of him as his lisp.

Sandy went Into the bin and came
out with Jim all rigged out In Dick's
clothes, which fitted him to perfection,
and up he got on Dick's horse. And
you (should have seen Sandy. He acted
for all the world like a professional
photographer made Jim strike a pose
that was simply great, mid then got
the old squaw off In the distance, hut
not so far away that she didn't make a
part of the picture.

She looked nt that distance, with her
blankets artistically draped around her
Mini her face out of Night, like some
sweet, slender maiden gathering flow-
en, which goes to show that a photo-
graph cmi lii> to heat the hand some
times. Sandy not them Just as he
wanted them, and then shouted to the
youth to "let her go!" and he did.

A.. : !):<\u25a0 nest day lie rnme over with
ii picture that was enough to make any
living n.;;;i \; In If he recognised It as
ii likeness of blmsejf. There sat Jim,
ai i-fiSjjrFit and proud as the chief In
a Breumu'i parade, and beyond him
stood tho slender maiden gathering
flowers, or rather that Is the way she
looked in the picture.

And that night .Sandy sat down and
told Jim what to write to the girl In
New Jersey. At first he acted like a
\u25a0tubborn broncho, but at last he did as
Sandy told him; wrote to her that per-
haps «he was right— he had spent
about a dollar In postage stamps before
this, asking her to take back what she
wrote, but It didn't budge her.

This time he Mid (hat be, too, had
been thinking things over. He knew
she was beautiful and stylish and all
that, and that, like the other poor dev-
il, he, too, might look like a back num-
ber among her swell Eastern friends If
In- came back. Then, also, she might
not fit Into the life here—he had often
tried to Imagine how she would look
dressed In so mo of those Oriental look-
ing blankets, but couldn't for the life
of him see how she would look. There-
fore, goodbye, forerer, and he would
Inclose a photograph an a pa tlaf gift

[Well, we waited with anxious hearts.
And In double time came a letter, for Jim with a special delivery •tump
on It—a letter that looked a* If It

i might weigh a pound; but after rend-
| Ing It, Jim acted 118 If he didn't weigh

jan «unce. lie acted ns crazy as a.
chained coyote. That picture had
brought the girl to terms.

j She wrote that she. felt that fate had
Intended her for "the grand. gJcjilori«
life of tlio great horizon reachlmf
plains and the heaven-kissing moun-
tains," and a lot more rubbish like that.
Yon see, she was only 18 yen re old,
arid had never boon out of New Jer-
Boy. Hut, Just the same, she made Jim
.1 fine wife when she cum west two
years after. And the foolish notions

j have long since gone out of her henil.
Bat, maybe, after all, she had some

right on her side. Of course, clothe*

!
don't make the man, but I've some-
times thought that they come so mighty
near It that its no Joking matter.—

i Browning*! Magazine!

TRADE WITH ISLAND OF CUBA.

Export* from United Stntr* Reached
•44,898,1111 1.1.11 «-:»r.

There Is probably no way of actually
determining the effect that our reci-
procity treaty with Cuba tins had upon
our trade relations with that Island,
nays the Boston Transcript That there
baa been a very large Increase in the
amount and value of the goodH we have
sent thrre and received from there Is
shown by actual statistics. Is this
due to natural causes or to the new
and more elastic conditions? It In
left to any one to draw his own con-
clusions according to his point of view
and his prejudice* or predilections. it
is certain that the trade figures show
a tendency toward progress and mu-
tual benefit and that they make ab-
surd the prophecies of disaster that
were so frequent while the treaty w,\»

pending The new relations have ap-
parently helped business In Cuba and
In this country, and that appears to be
a Justification >>( their establishment

Our exports to Culm In UK).! were
valued at $23,604,417. They Increased
about 50 per cent the following your
Mini for tlmt lately closed they amount-
oil to 144,969,812. While the exact re-
turns are not nil lii it is estimated
that hi If of Cuba's Imports came from
this country. Our export of wheat
flour to the Island has Increased con-
siderably more than 60 per cent «!»<«
MM, while that of cotton cloth baa
more than quadrupled. In lumber.
machinery ami manufactured Roodn the
Increment Is very satisfactory. Th»
variety of the goods shows that the
trade la even and healthy. It* expan-
sion cannot be accounted for on the
basis of any special or exceptional de-
mand, but there la Indicated ;i broad-
ening market for all those article*, sta-
ple or otherwise, which go to rmlm
up the sura of our commercial transac-
tions.

There Is (lie more reason to i-milt
our new agreement with being n fnc-
tor in this heaiih.v development from
the (act that we <lo not seem ti> imve
made proportional «ni'iH elsewhere, it
Is salil that our sales to England ami
Kurope combined In tbe lusi two yejin*

\u25a0how v gnln of only 17,000,000, whlla
In Africa they have fallen off 113,000,-
--000. «M r exports to the whole of
South America have Increased 120,000,-
MH». while to Cuba they have IncreaaiKl
921.000,000, yet the former baa a |n>|>-
ulatlon of 40,000,000 ami the latter «»r
only 1,700,000. Of course our Imports
have been lar«e. We want Cuba's nu-
gar ami tobacco and we have purchn»
eil them In lartce qnnntltlea, probably
In larger quantities Flian ever before.

A Nuv;ii;.' Tain from China.
Says the North China Dally News:

" rhi- foil .w-\i\ti ahnbftt Incredible talc—
Reulng Hint tills la the twentieth ami
not iin- fifteenth century— la mmii to us
by a trustworthy correspondent: The
governor of Ilonun Is being spoken of
by the men In ho street In no very
Battering terms. He had only one
daughter mill she died. Rumor say*
she was In love with an net or and
(lined away because she could not mar-
ry him. However, she died ; her father
was determined that her favorite slave
(should accompany her Into the next
world, and ordered his bodyguard to
beat the poor slave girl to death.

"Sue pleaded to be allowed to take
opium or anything else that would kill
her, but the governor Mid that- eoulrl
not be, for If Bhe committed suicide

be would not be free to attend her
mistress, Report hns It that the gov-
ernor himself got bo enraged because
the girl died no slowly that he himself
finished the ghastly deed.

"This Im worse than the Canton rlci
roy'n ii''(>.niy driuklng Hie lilikml q{ ,i

i pitatc<l bnndlt ; but it iuowi what
SUVugu i: tlncti liny slill linger in ('hl-

nese high offlclala,"

\\ I!•••!• -i Telegraphy In Mexico.
Wireless telegraphy has been innin-

tulnod for several years across the
Gulf of California, and now,the Mexi-
can government has awarded '"on-

tracts for a plant that willafford com-
munication over a distance of about

j 1100 miles not only between the various
] stations of the system, but with whip-
ping- The Mexican government has a
trained staff of wireless o|>erators, and

it is thought likely that this method'
of communication will undergo Import-
ant extension throughout that country.

—Harper's Weekly.

Antiquity of the Cinematograph.

In a lecture In-fore the Society of
Arts, London, Martin Duncan stated
that the cinematograph may be traced
back to 130 A. D. from a docnnieat la
the Bodleian library at Oxford.

It's easy to plan political reform
j while seated on an empty dry-gooda
jbas.


